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A LlterarygCnriosIly.
A lady oooupied a wi-ole year In searching 

for and fitting the following thirty-eight 
Ingush and Amoric.-t-dpoets. The 

IWn written
lines from
whole reads_______________
at one time and by one author.

LIFE. W.
Why all this toil for triumphs of an hotuT 
_ „ , . . [Young.
Life a a short summer—man is but a flower.

[Dr. Johnson.
By turns we catch the fatal breath and die. 
The cradlo and tho tomb, alas ! so nigli. P

To be better far than not to be, [8eweU; 
Though all man's life may seem a tragedy* 

[ÿpencer
Bnt light caros speak when mighty griefs a^e 

dumb— [Daniel.
The bottom is but shallow whence they 

cams. [Sir Wal er Baleigh.
Your fate is but the common fate of all ;

/ [Longfellow.
Unmingled joys here no man befall ;

[Southwell.
Batura to each allots his proper sphere,

[Congreve.
Fortune makosfolly her peculiar care;

[Churchill.
Custom docs often reason overrule.

.[uoobsster.
And throw a cruel sunshine on a fool.

[Armstrong.
Live well—how long or short permit to 

heaven. [Milton.
They who forgive most shall bo most for

given. [Bailey.
Sin may bo clasped so close wo cannot see 

its fact—
Vile intercourse where virtue has not place, 

[Somme rville
Then keep each passion down howeverdoar.

[Thomson.
Thou pendulum betwixt a smilo and oar ;
Hcr sensualsnareB let faithless please ran lay 

[Smoliet.
With craft and skill to ruin and betray,

[Crabbe,
Soar not too'high to fall, but stoo.^ .<» rise ;

[Massinger.
Wo masters grow of all that wo despise.
Oh, then renounce that impious salt'-ostecm
Riches have wings, and gr mdour is a dream

[Covi’per.
Think not ambition wise because ’ti- bravo.

[Sir Waiter l)avenant. 
Tho paths of glory lead but to trio grave.
Wlmt is ambition? 'Tis n glorious vat ^

Only a deitatclive to the brave and gicut.
i \ddison.j

What's all tlic gaudy glitter of a crown ?
Tho way to bliss lies not on beds 01 down, 

[Francis Q-aarb s. 
How long w o iyo, not years, but ncti-'iistoll
Tliatinau IT v s twice who lives tho urst life 

well. ! Herrick.
Make, th n, while yet yemay. your God your 

frit'll'!. . , [William Mason.
Whom l iiristiaus worship, yet not compie- 

iicu . [Hid.
Tho trust that’s given ’Hard, and to yourself 

bo jus; ; [Daiui.
For livo wj how wo may, yot dto v.*e must.

[Ahiikosii-mre.

FTJBS, FUB3, FUBS!
GEORGE 0"EiR,B,E,Ei'Y"'S

Sales in this Department exceed his most sanguine expectations. See Price IList ibelowi:
MUFFS

ALASKA MINK 
CONEY 
ARCTIC ... 
COLUMBIA SEAL 
BRITISH SABLE 
ERMINE ...

from |1 25
“ 2 25
“ 2 60
« 3 00
“ 2 26
a 2 25

MINIVER.....................................
GREBE .....................................
KOLINSKI.....................................

lREAL MINK ....................
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL (the eet) 
REAL ERMINE ....................

from 82 00 
« 3 75
“ 6 0»
« 6 00
« 9 00
“ MG «0

FTJFL HATS, FUB HATS.
The KTelli-e Gtr&nt in. Grebe, Mink, and South. Sea. Seal,1

Those Dress Goods, at 25 cents per yard, are the very best Value ever offered [in Guelph.3
GEORGE JEFFREY.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
DOING THE TRADE.

THE GOLDEN iLION

No complaint of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a generous
hearted Public, who have so nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their ho half. We now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ; yes, the best value yet offered. The Lion is deter

mined no inferior animal shall cross his path, ip dispensing the best class of Go .ds at the lowest possible prices. The Public are now fully aware who their friends are, and who are not. You 
may Barnum-like hoodwink the people once, but you will not repeat it. They have discovered who is "working in,their behalf, r.nd who fort no agrandissement of self.

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand!
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,

worth 40 cents.
500 Pieces, all wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth

75 cents. See this lot.
SCO Pieces line scoured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked

ditto, for one dollar.
769 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37£ cts.

Another large arrivapof those Greyj Wool Shawls 11s. York, worth 
82.56. rial]

202 Pieces heavy Satinet,llor Mens’and Bovs’wear, dark "and light,
at 37.1 cents. * C ’

Heavy shirts and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards.
10 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ; good value.
15 Cases New Furs, in all the latest styles.

Attention is directed to a superior class of Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at much under the ordinary prices.. See those Bargains.
MILLINERY, MANTLES—In our Show Boom above in beautiful variety. BEADY-MADE CLOTHING—In Dread Nought Coats, Pea Jackets, Pants and Vests in endless variety. 
Keep your money tul you reach the. Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, tho far famed House for Cheap Goods, aud where you will get a hearty reception.

iiflLKM GltAHA.’’,
THE r.RiDE’S SACRinr" 

CHAPTER XI.
11 ■ v .is ! a l o i n the afternoon of Hie fol

lowing day ’vhvu Herbert Clinton left I'm.' 
lod;,fi for Mrs Ben’s cottage Curiosity 
to the resçiû'd ones prompted the visit 
ns much imy other feeling, and he 
wall*-id rêpi 'ly, viewing tho scene 
of deso’eti' n which the*preceding night’s 
tempest hul left.

Tlic cottage door was open to admit 
the pleasant sunshine, au l Herbert 
paused for a moment to \ icw tho. scene 
before ho entered.

Mrs. Ben went buslling about the room 
in hcr usa::’ breezy, chirruping way, talk
ing inuvi-s :vtv, hut in a subdued tone, as 
though ; ' ; id of disturbing some one. 
Jessie s.i veer the window, bending over 
hr y sewing, looking pale 'still, after the 
tojrîoîwuui excitement of the previous'

IMS He ■.■Beil’s F.yoadnl not linger a mo- 
nu’M <>.: v ; they were - iix'.d, is if fas-, 
cirnii. d,.... arotliir, x.!:o iuy back in Mrs 
Ben a a;:i;-chair, propped up with pillow.-. j
U■ ; .o women, or rather t-hegMr 

ho n;id -Ycd. Whitt was tl.cro in th : ! 
pale younyfaco to make him start ta j 
Velirni' ittiy. while th» blood rushed ni a j 
crimson h rr -nfc to his very temple. he 1 
only saw a small, slight figure; short,- 
cri:-";'. goiilen curls, clustering over a I 
rom. ', v.i.ite, polished forehead ; bright,, 
S.vv yvay eyes, halt veiled now under the | 
long" .-ilk- a eyeinshey, resting on the j 
pearly check ; a little m vhud mouth, j 
and a nose decidedly retrousse. It was, 
not n wonderfully pretty fare; but there ; 
was sumetzihg bright, piqumit, orgiutil, j 
ami cîmruiing about if— something dar
ing deiitmL and high-spir;ied, as yon 
could see even m its pallor and languor. 
She might have been sixteen, though she 
scut c-iy looked fo old as that.

Shu l.ty back now, with her little white j 
hands folded listlessly on her lap — hVr , 
veil d i-yv i fixed upon them with a j 
drv.itny,*abstracted • look, os if of otio i 
Whose" thoughts are f ir ivvuy replying ; 
low-und languidly to Mrs. Ben's ceaseless ; 
questioning. An 1 H<I'bart C!.ut<vn pale 
ami exc.t'd, leaucd-agaiusVihu door-post, ; 
gar.lug upon her like one who cannot be - j 
lioVf! nis :■<>lises.

Su t.linly, Bessie railed ; tv eyes from.] 
her work, d ntteml an ejaculation, iv : 
she V Lira. He could linger no i 
Ion,,cr- like one who walks in his
tie fail. I'li passed in. j

'J’i:o cio-::1 dark eye»' of the iillle lady | 
in th" chair v.cra raised ns he entered, ; 
and fixed wsih. it look of cmùplelo umaz.o- 
inoiit on li is face, IDr dark eyes dilated 
and her Ups parted in smprise, us she 
made vu <fiV.it to rise irorn her chair,aud 
then sank back exhaustt-ii.

“He;b.it-Clinton!" br«.ko !h fcurprise 
. from her iiy«.

“Fanny !'’ he exclaimed.
And ho was by her Fide in an h*$j ant, 

holditig hvr hands in his, iii;d gazing in 
iur e\t: v.iii.i a laid: "that v.- nld have 
urouxl ; ;*’s jciiiomy laid rid -* b on 
pr-..cnl, but which on.’yj : z.: c;: ,J- siv, 
who, with Mis. Ben, 1 *.•! »d cu in .•-! 
ishmv • N

Golden g.ioiii. üVyndtnm» Slrt-oi. Guelph.
J. D WILLIAMSON.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION
IS

JOHN HOGG’S
3STEW STORE.

IT IS CRAMMED
WITH NEW GOODS.

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOO L -

from cellar to attic.

BE"
ORGANS

AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com

poser, to Hallet, Davis & Co.:—
Gentlemen,— , •

Having hoard your Pianos at the 
World’s Poaco Jnbiloo, and also used them 
during my stay in Hoston, I am free to «ay 
that ! have never before seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination of truly wonder
ful quality and quantity of tone, meeting at 
onuo tho wants of tho largest Concert Hull 
and tho drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos 
that have come under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUSS.

The Great Bush of Old and Njw Custo
mers astonishes every one.

covemi,. il:. : . v a momiut, ;-. ciubar-1
raesüd t iiruco: “certainly, tho last spot | 
on ( artu I ^iiouid eve# lo»K for tlic guy, ! 
pleasure-loving Herbert Clinton. So, Fir,
I presume y ou have been • üikiug the ; 
world easy' here in this enchanted isle, ; 
while your poor, delueksl friends Were ; 
laboring uodt r the conviction, you were ! 
improving ycur mind, which needed im- j 
proving, giodae-s Iclowf, oy fortign tra
vel ? Pretty conduct, Mr. Clinton, I 
must say.”

Manuf.'.ctlhe of Cocoa.—M We will i, 
now give an account of the process adopt- I ' 
<>d by XfeÜsi’R. James Epps A Co., raann-1 
facturera of dietetic articles, nt heir - 
works in the Easton'Rond, London.”—! 
Seo article in CacselVs Household Guide.

jy6 tlm 1

lli.s New Prices are so Cheap that the won
der is. how such excellent Goods can Ire sold at 
so very low rates. But the reason is very clear, 
.TU11N HOGG himself, with money in hand, 
visited the best manufacturing places in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the United 
States, and bought his entire Stock, for ready- 
money, and at bottom prices. That is why I 
can, and will sell my Goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Guelph. My plan of doing 
business always has been

Small Profits and Quick Sales

The days of long profits I have put augend 
to. I am the man "who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress.

Be sure to find out the Wonderful Man,

JOHN HOGG
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

fllWO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
Tbo uu'dcrpigned has two thorouch- 

brcyi Rocrs, which will eervo Sows this eea- 
sou on his iiremisoe, Cork street, Gi.olyh. 

Tenus, dl cash : or £1.80 credit
ALLAN R’MPSON, Blacksmith. 

GvolpV, Nov. 21. 1874. <14w-w8t

PORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE I
AT TUB

Guelph Taekine House, opp.-ite thf-'G. 
I'.It I’nFFenciir Depot.

Oct. 22,1674/ ilwtf i

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
iMaEiwsB

J -OF-

NEW GOODS
in Every Department.

»? USES CORMAGK,
>7o. 1, Wyndh.im Street

The follawliiR musicians

A world v/.i'ui reputation give thesé Fi
ança thv:r hearty commeudation :

I’RA'TZ 1 ,SZT.
Tin» Fir " I'innistin tho World.

GOTTSCliALK.
- The wtill-knoWn Pianist.

P. S. GILMORE,
Proioctor of tho World's Peace Jubilee

WM. MASON,
The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 

Composer.
H. SARO,

Royal Prussian Musical Director.
M. PAULUS,

Leader of Ban 1 of the Republican Guard 
of Paris, at tho Groat Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL& Co.,
SULK AGENTS fob ONTARIO

Fcr tho above Celebrated Instrument! also 
for the

GORDON (N.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced in
strument.

Wo arc also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated _________

ORGANETTE
Containing Scribner's Patent (Jualifyhig 
Tubes, tho grentostimodeni improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, etc.' address

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph.

Portraits
LIFE SIZE

At Marshall’s

Portraits
KVEHV SIZE

At M'U'Bhall's 

Frames
Of all 4e«mutt»u#

AT MARSHALL’S

N° 2, DAY’S BLOCK
THE NOTED TEA STORE.

Extra Choice Young Hvson ‘lea 
at 80 Cents per lb.

equal to any Tea sold elsewhere 
at One Dollar.®

J -ZE-ZMZoZEi_,iDEn^.H.Y
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

IrlJKLi .«TEA depot
3. O'DONNELL & Co.

After seven years of close attention to business, have succeeded in placing the 
now well-known TEA DEI OT at the head of "the list of first class Grocery Stores, in the 
Town of Gu Ipb, ami ns they arn determined to keep ahead of all others, arc now showing 
the lamest and best chosen stock of 1 •

Teas and General Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Crockery, China and Glass are, ever before 
exhibited in anv one Store hi Canada. For 

the Holiday Trade, they v.ive in stock :
FRUITS

Valencia Raisins. 
Seedless Riii-ïns. 
Sultima Raisins. 
Layer Ha sms: 
Loitiou I’eel.
Orange Peel!
Citmu Peel. . 
Prunes.
Soft Shell Almondc.

Fill . rts.
«ioiiii vXi.lm'its'.
T;v zil Nuts 
Fine I nrkey Figs in *2 

lb boxes.
M tlftg i Figs, 10c per lb 
Broken l oaf Sugar. 
Good Beig'it Sugar, 11 

lbs ior ÿl.

WIMt-S AND LIQUORS
The best Native wiup.Puye Vlarot Wine, at 

maiiufaetui:ed by R. 8) .50 per gallon.

Pit e Port Wine, ’.os1, and Blierry, for h-.it'ol 
quality,ut $-i«.'xrgal- ivroses,at 8!.;;3 
Ion. A v.iy Extra i'abl-i

Afmo Light Port wiuo Shoivy Wine, at #2 
a‘ 82 per gallon. pci1 gn'.Iou.

TEAS
Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea, at ROcts per lb 

by the caddv.
me ‘Young Hyson Tea for 70c by Vae ca ldy 
Tho 70c Tea for COc by tho cad.lv.
The 60c Green Tea for 50c by the cnd.ly.
A very fair Green Tqa 40c per lb.
Tho best Japan Tea imported, at 75c per Vo. 
A nice s'rcut Japan Tea, at G9c per Hi.

____ A good Japan Toa, at 50c per lb.
Smith Si Co.. Bur-Choice A icanto Wine, | Tno best Black Tea (very Etroit.', ai; 80c per 
ford, at 82p.-vgailon rccomnv n.le i by nil I lb.

Pure S ciliau Wine,for physicians,at 82 per Fine Flavor Black Toa, 75c per lb.
< liiirch purposes, at gallon. A Good Binck Tea, at GO per lb. ■
82 per gallon. Good and Pure Port | A fuir Black Tea. at 40c nvd 50c rrr lb.

Wo give everybody a general invitati n to our EXTENSIVE TEA DRUOT. If you 
livo in the country, we will puck your goo.is carefully in boxes; if you live in the neigh
boring towns, we will t-eml your goods to tho stations. Whenever youccmu to Guu’.ph. be 
sure to call at the GUELPH TEA DEPOT.

E. O'CONNELL &: nu>
OUBLPII, December, 1S74. IMPORTERS.

CH1 tv i ciiMTcni; •

BURR & SKINNER,
Alum Block, tiuelpk.

We-nro now employing more help, and turning out much better quantities of good 
work than at any timesiuco wo commenced manufacturing, and we are glad to 

flu,l the people of G uelph appreciate cur efforts to give them the best of

FURNITURE I VERY LOWEST PRICES
ami see Hie ml vantages of having largo Factories in town, by supporting us so generously 

and from tbl» Christmas wo shall give better bargains than ever in all kinds of 
Furniture.

UPHOLSTERED GOODS
tipring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

Ao. &c., all at remarkably low prices.

Call ut once and you will find us wide awake and honourable dealers,
....... ...... . CVMV mC' BURS & SKINNER.

I uovlftlw Manufacturers on-i Wholesale and Rota I Dealers in Fanrturo

Q AOlt HALL — A splendid ehanco f »r a
1’ Market Garden. Brick bouse and livo 

acres land, 0 miles ren town. Apphr t> It. 
W. Rohortseu. FlovrlaBdFeedStore.Ouol.'h I

’^ILLIAM J. PATEBSON

Official Assignee for the County of 
Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Gcelph. d

Vfl ONEY TC LEM),
i îmsto suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

feud ur.convnission chnrged.
Apply dir 3d to tbo u:ule; signed.;

GUTHRIE. WATTf* CÜTT*
April 16,3874. dwtf Gueli>h.


